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call For HourS oF operaTion 

1400a Sargent ave 
t: (204) 775-9234

1117 St. Mary’s road 
t: (204) 253-5666

2-1514 regent ave 
t: (204) 661-6150

2-817 rosser ave (Brandon) 
t: (204) 571-6780

Styles and quantities may be limited. no rainchecks.
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Better than a basket of fruit.
SelecTed  
STyleS on Sale

now only

3495 reG PrICe

4995

ever had to choose between giving someone a basket of fruit or a 
bottle of wine? Well, now you don’t have to. Pick up your favourite 
flavour of Cornucopia, a 7.5 kg fruit wine kit, and in four weeks 
you’ll have 30 x 750 ml bottles of tasty fruit wine. there’s a basket 
of fruit in every bottle. as an added bonus, the kit contains labels, 
shrinks and corks. 

Save 
$1500
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Passport trio wine kits are made with multiple blends of finest quality varietal 
juice from around the world to produce wines that will satisfy even the most 
discriminating home wine maker. Sourced from highly touted up-and-coming 
regions to age-old vineyards with long histories of excellence – it is an adventure 
through some of the most prominent and well respected wine growing regions 
around the world. From classic varietals to charismatic blends series of wine kits 
celebrates the unique, thrives on exploration, and insists on excellence.

red STyleS:  
american: Cabernet Sauvignon, Malbec, Shiraz, Merlot 
Italian: Sangiovese, Montepulciano, Chianti 
argentine: Malbec, Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon  
australian: Cabernet Sauvignon, Shiraz, Merlot  
Canadian: Pinot noir, Merlot, Gamay noir

wHiTe STyleS:  
american: Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, Sauvignon Blanc  
German: riesling, Muller thurgau, Gewurztraminer  
australian: Sauvignon Blanc, Semillon, Chardonnay 
Canadian: Chardonnay, riesling, Pinot Grigio

Save
$10

Save

 50%

Sale 
price

8995

CoMPare at

9995

Sale 
price

8995

CoMPare at

17995

100 
boTTleS

13995

30 
boTTleS

5995

Sale price

49595

passport Trio Series

Three  
bottle Filler

Table Top 
corker

wooden 
wine racks
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Create your own wine moments with our special varietal 
and world-class blends sourced from grapes harvested 
around the world. Moments is produced from selected 
mature vines of 12 – 15 years of age and utilizes lower brix 
concentrates to protect the delicate varietal characteristics of the 
raw materials. Made for the consumer who demands premium quality 
(8.1 litre / 10.5 kg) in a timely (4 weeks) kit format, Moments promises 
a joyful experience that should be shared with family and friends.

wHiTeS: Chardonnay (australian), Soave (european), Verveux Blanc 
(european) 

roSé: Shiraz rosé (Chilean), White Zinfandel (Californian)

redS: Barone (european), Cabernet Shiraz (european),  Canto 
(european), Carmenere (Chilean), Fosco (european), Malbec (european), 
Merlot (european), Pinot noir (european), Shiraz (european), Verveux 
(european), VVdCr (european), Zinfandel (european)

AdvintAge

moments

vinifera noble
Save
$10 Mosti Mondiale’s 10l Vinifera noble presents a perfect 

blend between both fresh grape must and concentrate at 
a price point that makes all home winemakers excited! 
Vinifera noble will yield wines that can be consumed young. 
Choose from over 25 varieties that provide you with an 
unparalleled body, bouquet, and color.

wHiTeS: Blanc des Chateaux, Bourg royal White, 
Chardonnay, Gewurztraminer, Il Veneto, liebfraumilch Style, 
Piesporter, Pinot Grigio, riesling, Sauvignon Blanc, Blush 
White Zinfandel, Zinfandel Blush

redS: amorosso, Baroque rouge, Bourg royal red, Cabernet 
Sauvignon, Castel del Papa, Gamay, Il toscano, Malbec, 
Merlot, nebbiolo, Pinot noir, Sangiovese, Shiraz, Shiraz/
Merlot, Valle dei tempi, Zinfandel red

Sale 
price

4495
CoMPare  
at

5995

Sale 
price

5995
our  
PrICe

6995

Save
$1500
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mangrove Jack’s 
cider Kits 
craft Series
each Mangrove Jack’s cider variety has been 
formulated with the freshest and best quality 
fruit. no effort has been spared to ensure the 
packaging procedures preserve the natural 
flavour of the fruit, giving you cider which is fresh, 
crisp and especially good on a hot day.

STyleS available: apple Cider, Blueberry 
Cider, Mixed Berry Cider, Pear Cider, raspberry 
lime Cider, Strawberry/Pear Cider

Make your own wine in our state-
of-the-art winery with automated 
equipment! Come see us soon.

now open!

Wine/BreW on Premises

“i Have no Time”

“Too buSy wiTH THe KidS”
“my condo’S Too Small”

“Too Tired To boTHer”

“i JuST don’T Know How To do iT”

“iT’S vacaTion Time”“Spa day”

“i’m SHorT on Space” we can maKe iT all  

Go away. we will  

do iT all For you … 

and you can braG  

To your FriendS:  

‘Hey, i made THiS!’
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Save
$3000

Festa Juice reds
Pure juice in a sterilized 23 l pail, Festa juices are prepared 
utilizing only top quality grapes, which are de-stemmed and 
pressed using modern, state-of-the-art technology, then 
centrifuged and/or filtered to yield an excellent juice with  
less than 1% sediment. Festa juices can be taken home  
and converted into fine quality wines with no fuss! Produces 
33 x 750 ml bottles.

red STyleS on Sale: Cabernet Sauvignon, Malbec,  
Merlot, Pinot noir, Shiraz, Zinfandel

reGular 
PrICe

10995

Sale 
price

7995

Save
$2000

using today’s state-of-the-art production technology and 
means of rapid shipment, Fontana directly imports some 
of the best varietal juices available on the international 
market. this 100% pure sterilized varietal wine must is 
made from premium quality imported grape juice. enjoy 
rich, full-bodied, or delicate white wines in all their distinct 
character and complexity. definitely a superior product for 
the discerning winemaker! don’t miss this introductory sale.

redS: Chardonnay, Gewurztraminer, liebfraumilch,  
Pinot Blanc, Pinot Grigio, riesling, Sauvignon Blanc, 
Verdicchio, Zinfandel Blush

Sale 
price

8995
reG 
PrICe

10995

FontAnA

international  
limited edition whites
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new 
SHipmenT 

in

liquid yeast is the choice for more 
advanced home brewers. Yeast 
strains available in liquid form 
number in the hundreds and style 
specific strains allow for a much 
more authentic brew to be made. 
due to the wide choice of yeast 
strains it allows you to brew a 
beer with the specific strain that is 
traditionally used.

STyleS on Sale:  
all-american ale, american 
lager, Bavarian Wheat, Belgian 
abbey ale, Belgian ale, Belgian 
lambic Blend, Belgian Wheat, 
British ale, California lager, Czech 
Pilsner, danish lager, German ale, 
German Wheat, Irish ale, london 
ale, Mead dry, Mead Sweet, 
Munich lager, northwest ale, 
Pilsner-lager, Scottish ale, trappist 
high Gravity, Weihenstefan Wheat, 
West Yorkshire ale

wyeast  
beer 
yeast

our  
price

999

beer addiTiveS
Try THeSe Today!

SarSaparilla Juniper berrieS

dried lemon oranGe peel wormwood

coriander ToaSTed oaK

roSe HipS

dIY fine-tuned partial grain craft beer kits for the discerning drinker. Makes 23 l.

best case beer Kits 
STyleS on Sale: 

4995

1820 authentic Ipa, 
Silly Yak Glutenless 
Beer, Best Coast Ipa 
hp explosion. 

4495

Barking dog Brown, 
rory’s red Irish ale, 
Peat Mcfuggle’s 
Scottish ale, 
northern lights 
Canadian Beer

4795

Bee-Man’s honey 
Brown ale, Cascade 
West Coast Pale ale
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belgian 
candi  
liquid malt 
extract

10 & 15 Gallon  
brew pots

our 
price

895
KG

our 
price

795
KG

FAst Ferment

cone 
Fermenter 

coopers

Ginger beer

Grains  
55 lb bag
n MarrIS otter 2-roW

reG  PrICe 

6500

Sale 
price 

4995

Save
$1500

liquid  
malt  
extract

wort 
chiller
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HouSe STyleS: 
Bigfoot Bog Brown ale �
Maple leaf red ale �
Wild West Wheat �
dark Vader Stout �
european Pilsner �
India Pale ale �

premium STyleS: 
australian Vic Bitter  �
Innis & Gunn ale �

toscA

partial Grain beer Kits

cleaninG & STerilizinG

included: 
hops �
liquid malt extract �
dried malt extract �
Irish moss �
Straining bag �
Beer yeast �
Grains �

Star San  
acid Sanitizer

available in 2 sizes:  
n 4 oz n 12 oz

5 Star pbw
available in 3 sizes:  
n 2 oz n 8 oz n 1 lb

5.2 Stabilizer
available in 2 sizes:  
n 2 oz n 1 lb

i-o Star 
Sanitizer
available in 2 sizes:  
n 4 oz n 12 oz

beer line 
cleaner Kit

n regular  
n Colour Change

shopper
the smart  

do the math!
When you add up the savings the answer 
is always Brewers direct for your best deal 

based on price and quality!
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